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SOUTH DAK0TA EASY MARK

University Team Loses to Rourkcs
by a Score of 14 to 0.

COLLEGE MEN "PLAY G00I BALL

Lncli Knowledge and Experience
Necrxiuiry to Win Over Plnyers

of the Western League
Atrarreasntlan.

The base ball team from the I'nUcr-it- y

ot tfoulh Dakota wag defeated, 14

to 0, by Omaha Wednesday afternoon.
Superior knowledge of the game and

more experience by the Rourkes waa
tod much for the Dakotans to overcome.
The tollegians played good bate ball at
tlmea and their pitcher, Steele, per-
formed In excellent style. Browo In
tight field captured four difficult liners.
Coffey played socond base and would
have knocked In a run, but for tho de-
cision of the umpire. With Steele safe
on second on a single and a wild, pitch,
Coffey sent one down the flrdt base line
on which Steele acored. Dut Meeker de-
cided It was a foul,. although the crowd
agreed it was Inside, and (he icorc was
prevented.

The Omaha pitchers. Stevenson. Ormsby
and Cloeman, worked three Innings each,
At the end of the gamo Wallace took
Khig'a place In left and Bell was given
the f!rt baae Job. Shestak, who has
been suffering from n spiked foot, was
out In uniform and took part 'In five
Innings.

The Omaha team will ,work out a little
today and depart for Dea Moines tonight
at 8 o'clock, The opening game of tho
Western league season will be played
In. the Iowa city Friday. Tho first game
here will be played next Tuesday . with
St. Joceph for an opponent. The score
of yesterday's garnet

OMAHA.
Alt. R. II. O. A.

I'tancy, 2b , . l 1

rnase. lb 2- - S
BUI. lb l 3
Thomason, cf... 4 0
Krug. If 2 0
Wallace, If 1 0
Congaltpn. rf 5 1
Bchlpke, 3b. 5 1
Thomas, as s 1
Crosby, a., 2 t
Hhestak. c , 1 8
Stevenson, p 1 0
Ormsby, p 0 0
Cloeman, p...: t 0

Totals. 33 li IS H 8.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

All. a. it. o. A. K.
i;ouey, zu i 0 1
Grlgsby, lb 4 0 K

Mct'ormlck. ss 3 0 1

Klter. SH 4 0 3
Brown, cf .' 4 0 4
Cromer. If 3 0 3
"Donnelly, rf., 3 0 0
Ferguson, c 3 0 3
Steele, p , 3 0 1

Totals .31

Omaha .
Ituna "2 3 1 0 S 1 0
HUs 1 3 3 1111South Dakota
Huns AO 0000000 0- -0
mis o 110100003stolen bases: Clancy, Chase, Congalton,

Crorncr. Sacrifice hits: Sbettnk. Ormahv.
Sacrifice tiles: Kru. Thomas. Two-bas- e

llltfc: Cong.llton. 2. Thrfie.baan htti
Clancy. Double play: Bteelo to Coffey
to Urlgsby. Bases on baits: Off Clo-ma- n.

Is off Steele. 4. Htruck out: By
Htevcnson, 5) by Ormsby, J; by Closman.
5. by Steele. 1. lilt by pitched ball:
Thomas. Passed ball: Kercusnn. wiiiipitch: Ormsby. Hits: Off Stevenson, iIn threa Innings; off Ormsby, 1 In thres
innings, ieii on oases: umaha, 4i (south
Dakota. 4, Time: 1:45. Umpire: Meeker.

Johnson Team Leads
in Alaska Dog Race

NOME, Alaska, April 15.-J- ohn Johnson
took the lead In the sweep-
stakes dog we late yesterday and drove
his team ot eighteen Siberian wolves Into
Gold Ituo. twenty-fou- r miles from Candle,
the turn lag point In the race at
6 last night He will rest there a few
hours sni then drive on to Candle, which
he expected to reach early today. John
son has averaged jnlne miles an hour since
leuving Nome at 9 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. The speed is considered, remarkable
In view ot the bllezard which has been

arrived at Haven, lit miles
from Noma, at tao p. va. yesterday and
left at StJO. "Scotty" Allen, who arrived
there seventeen minutes ahead ot John-
son, rested until 4:3 p. m. Fred Ayer
reached Haven at 2:30, but did not get
away until :30 last night. While Ayer
wm resting, his team ot fourteen fox-
hounds ran away and he lost several
hours catching them, Allen and Ayer ex
pected to make the drive from Haven to
Candle, sixty miles, without a stop.

Leon EepijaJa has withdrawn. He lost
the trail Monday night and in trying to
find It. fell over a cliff, injuring several
of bis dogs. The other teams are in ex
cellent condition.

To Doetor Up Players.
Dr. J. H. McAvin has been annalnUd

official physician for the Omaha base.
i. ail team iy J'a. uourke. Dr. McAvin
will ran- - for all Injuries sustained by
tne players during the season. He has
had (Jtorgu Shestak on his hospital list
for the last four days and has him able
j move auoui almost as wen aa ever.

The largest stock of Automobile Sud- -
puis are carried by the Omaha Rubber
Co., 1008 Harney St Just around the

Father

Federal League
Will Sue Players

For Damages
CHICAGO, April lS.-B- ults for damages

aggregating 165,000 will be begun In a few
days by tho Federal league against five
bair players who, It will be claimed, re
fused to live up to their contracts with
Its clubs. This was announced by Presi-
dent Gllmore on his return today from
the eastern cities of the federal circuit.
niandlng, Kllllfer and Kahler will be
sued for 115,000 each and Williams and
Baumgardner for 110,000 each, he said.

Ollmore said, that while he was In Haiti- -

mora three members of tho Now York
Nationals called on him and Informed
htm that they were willing to play In the
Kcdcral" league If offered Inducements
they liked.

He promised to take them on, he said,
If any ot his clubs wanted men. He re
fused to make public their .names.

O'Neill Will Meet
Umpires Thursday

at Iowa Capital
CHICAGO, April Norrls

L. O'Neill of the Western league will
meet his umpires at Dcs Moines tomorrow
nnd discuss with them the interpretation
of the playing rules. The Western league
staff Includes asven umpires, Gaston,
Haskell, Morrison, Farent. McCafferty,
Uarr and Stockdale, Haskell wilt work
alone. O'Neill expects to attend the
opening game at Pea Molncst Friday.

Jack Johnson Will
Return for Retrial

PAniS. April 15. "Jack" Johnson, the
negro pugilist, will return to Chicago for
the retrial ot the charges against him
under the Mann act. He was out of town
today; but had authorised his Parla rep
resentative, Henri wolf,, to say that after
his fight with Frank Moran he would sail
tor America and place himself at the
disposition pf the court

Peru Trims Tarkio
By Base Running

rErtU, Neb., April Tele
gram.) The Peru normal CO ay defeated
Tarkla college, 10 to 3, In the opening
base ball game of the season. The fea-

ture of tho game was the bas running
developed by Coach Johnson of Peru.

R0TARIANS TO SEE THE
OPENING GAME TOGETHER

At the opening game of the base ball
season next Tuesday afternoon tho
Omaha notary club will sit In a body
In the grandstand, This decision was
made at the weekly meeting and lunch
eon ot the club yesterday at the Hen- -

shaw.

Anirrlt'Mu Association Ilesnlts.
AUIndianapolls: R.H.K.

(Cleveland 2 7 1

Indianapolis
Batteries: Cleveland, Baskette and De- -
oghti Indianapolis, scnarat and Living

stone.
At Louisville: Tt.H.E,

Columbus ....A..,. 3 b ;

Lculsvtiie i is ;

natterles: Columbus. Cook. Humtih.
reys and Smith; Louisville, Toney and
aeveroia.

At Kansas city: itn.H.
Minneapolis 4 6 0
Kansas City s. 5 10

Batteries: Minneapolis, Flene. Burns
and Kondeau; Kansas City, Reageon
ana iviooro.

At MllwauKee: R.W.E.
St Paul OilMilwaukee 2 X 0

Batteries: St Paul. Waulker and
Qlcnn; Milwaukee, tiovllk and Hughes.

Ord Votes lloiids.
ORD, Neb., April a

special election Ord voted tU,0CO bonds
for water works extension and a munic
ipal electric light plant. The proposition
to issue city bonds In the sum of 17.000

for a city hall failed by twelve votes.
The water and electric light propositions
were submitted separately, but the I1S.0G0

voted for water worka contemplates In
stalling an electric plant to pump water
by electric power and the $5,000 electric
bonds are to afford extra equipment for
the purpose nl furnishing light and power
current and for poling and wiring the
city.

Children's piesa Very Prevalent.
Whooping cough Is about everywhere.

Measles'and scarlet fever almost aa bad.
Use Foley's Honejr and Ta Compound
for raw, inflamed throats and coughing.
Mrs. I- - C. Hostler, Grand Island, Neb.,
says: "My three children had severe at
tacks ot whooping cough, and a very tew
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
them great relief." Contains no opiates.
Do not accept a substitute. For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Ad vrtlera nt

The Persistent and judlctoua Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success,

TQBi BEE:

Copyright, me International
News Barrio.

WHITE SOX TRIM HAPS AGAIN

Timely Hitting and Fast Fielding of
Weaver Give Victory.

GAME 18 A PITCHERS' DUEL

Stfn Hit mi Knuckle of Ills Hnrl-In- sr

Hand In the Seventh
Inning- - nnd tins .to

Itetlre.
CHICAGO, April mely hitting,

coupled with the sensational fielding ot
Weaver, enabled Chicago to make it two
stialght from Cleveland today, winning,
2 to 1. The game was a pitchers' battle
between Clcotto and Steen, but Clcotte
pitched the beat ball In the pinches.

In the eighth Inning Weaver tripled and
when oCach Gleason stepped Into the In
field and held "him on third base, Weaver
was declsrcd out by Umpire Sheridan.
This Is In accordance with the new rule
regarding Interfering with a base runner.

In the seventh Inning, Pitcher teen was
hit on the knuckle ot his pitching hand
by Clcotte and was compelled to retire.
It waa said after the game that It would
be some time before he could again play.
Score:

CLKVHIAND. CHICAGO.
An.H.O.A.E. AD.H.O.A.E.

Jnhnaton, lb 4 lit 0 WYtr. u..4,S 4 t
Turntr, It... 2 0 1 Ohord. Sb.... 4 ,0 t l
Jackion, rf.. 4 10 0 OChtte. lb.... S 0 IS 3 0

lb, ..3 0 1 4 OCttl Ins. rf.,. I 10 0 0
Oraney, tfi,. 4 I J 0 Onodlcc I.,.. J 0 S 1 0
Olaon, MP.!.. I Oil OSchtlk. C....I 1 t 0 il
nrmshim, er s l z o ODlickbrn, ) l : I iLrflluli, rf.. 1 0 0 ODalr, It 1 1 1 0 0
O'Neill. C...J 0 2 t ClcoU, p.,. 0 17 0
8tn. ...... 2 1110Urst, p..... 0 0 0 0 0 Total M 7 21 1

touii ta.n i
Weaver out for interference of catcher.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--1
Chicago 1 0 O 0 0 0 1 o '--3
. Two-bas- e hlta: Steen, Weaver. Three
base lilt: Granev. Hlta! Off Rtren. 6 In
Mven Innings; off Gregg. 1 In one inning.
Sacrifice lilts: Turner, Olson. Bodle. Sac-
rifice flv: LaJole. Stolen bas. Blackburn.
Double playa: Clcotte to Weaver to Chase.
iioqie to cnase to iilarktiurn. iert on
bases: Cleveland, 6: Chicago, 3. Bases on
nans: urr Clcotte, i. tut by nitcnea pan:
fly Clcotte. tSeen. Struck out: Bv Steetu
1; by Gregg. 1. Time: 1:38. Urpplres: Chill
and Sheridan.

Tied Sox Trim Ilravret.
BOSTON. April 15. Notwithstanding

extremely cold weather for bate ball.
Washington and Boston played, a fastgame today, the locals winning, 2 to 1.
A thermometer iVi the grandstand reg
istered only 5 degrees above rreesing.

Foster, who i Itched for tne ilea box.
wu effective In every Vminfc excent the
second, when the Senators bunched two
nits with two errors ana scorca ineir
only run. score:

WAB1IINOTON. BOSTON.
AR.lt.O.A.K. AD.H.O.A.E

MolUr. rf... 4 0 o OHooptr, rf..4't o o o
r.Vn.l.r. Ihl O 0 1 OKntU. lb..,. 4 110 1

Mlltn. cf.... 41 4 0 03Mkr. cf.. 4 0 110
fUndll. lh.,. 4 0 11 0 0Lla. 110 0
Mnrr.n th. . t A 1 4 OOlMlOr. lb.. 1 0 S 1

hnk. If... 1 0 10 0Vrkf. .2t., 1 12 10
lUnrr. C....S t 4 0 oScott, J 0 0 1

MCBrtd. IS. I a v Qinnnw, u., a x v

Arr. p. ... 5 0 0 1 OQ.llrr, p.. 1 0 1 .1 0

Wllllanw ..10000 -
thaw p o oo 0 p Totals rt I I

Totlt.....U 4 U 11 0

Batted fqr Ayrs In the eighth- - ,
m'aahlnrtnn 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--I

'Boston o i i v w

Twn.baae hit: Lewis. Hits: Off Ayrs,
6 In seven innings: off Shaw, none in
one inning. Sacrifice hit: G. Foster.
Stolen bases: K. Foster, Yerkes. Double
play: Thomas to Yerkes. L.elt on Dases.
Washington. 4, Boston. 5. Basea on
balls: Off Foster. I; off Ayrs, 1. Struck
out: By Foster, s; oy Ayrs. . rime:
1:50 Umpires: Dlneen and Connolly.

GOLDEN WEDDING IS

CELEBRATEDJN CATHEDRAL

KBARNBr. Neb., April
and Mrs. John Slebold celebrated

their gol3en wedding anniversary in this
city on Monday, there being sixteen chil-

dren and grandchildren present at tho
'

festivities. The celebration commenced
at 8:30 in the morning, when the bridal
couple and party marched down the long
aisle ot St. James' cathedral to Mendels-son'- s

wedding inarch. Nuptial mass was
sung by a full choir, accompanied hy the
organ and violin, Rt Rev. Ulshop James
A. Duffy presiding. The bishop read tho
part of the service in which the couple,
renewed their marriage vow and gave
a short talk to those present The cathe
dral was beautifully decorated, the Easter
decorations having been left Intact At
1 o'clock the bridal party and gusta.
making a party of forty, were seated at
a five-cour- dinner at the Slebold home.
The dining room waa beautifully deco-

rated In flowers. After the
dinner a beautiful musical program was
given, by the guests,

The Cauie of Rheumatism
Is stomach trouble, laxy liver and

kidneys. Try Electric Bitters;
regulates liver and helps kidneys to work.
50c and 21.00. All druggists. Advertise-me- nt

N'ewa Notes from Falrbary.
FAIRBURY, Neb., April

Fair bury Commercial club la making
arrangements for Its seventh annual
bsnquet to be held In this city April 32.

Henry Abrams is the first democrat In
this county to filed for superintendent of
schools. He will have no opposition on
his ticket and the republican .rival will
be Theodore Shaffer.

Bartkett'a new hall on the east side of
the squsre was formally opened to the
public laat night with a ball

The funsral services of the lats David
It. Scrivtns were held at the home on

OMAHA, THURSDAY APRIL 16, 19J4.

Standing of Teams

NAT. LEAGUE. AM Kit. LEAGUE,
W.LPct.! W.L.Pct.

Brooklyn ..1 0 l.OuO Chicago ....2 0 1.000
Phlia'la ...1 0 l.oroi Detroit .....1 o 1.000
Cincinnati,.! 0 1.000 New Tork...l 0 1.000
m. IOU18....1 l .fiOO Wash'n 1 1 .."

rittaburgh 1 l Boston 1 1 .500
Boston o l .ooo St. Louts. ...0 1 .000
New Tork..0 1 .000 Phll'la 0 1 .000
Chicago ....0 1 .000 Cleveland ...0 2 .000

FED. LEAGUE AMER, ASSN.
W.LPctl W.L.Pct.

Baltimore ..1 0 LOOOt Milwaukee ..2 01.000
urooKiyn ...1 0 1.000 Kan. City... 2 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 0 1 .000 lndlan'lla ...2 0 1.000
Buffalo ...,0 1 ,000 ...1 0 1.000
vjnicago ,.,.o o ,000 Columbus ..0 1 .ooo
St. Louis... 0 o .wi Mlnnenp'ls .0 2 .00)
lndlan'lla ,.0-- 0 .000 Cleveland ..0 2 .00)
nan. L'ity...O 0 .000 St. Paul 0 2 .000

Yesterday's nesulta.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland. 1; Chicago, 2.

St Louls-Detrol- t, postponed, rain.
Philadelphia-Ne- w York, postponed; rain.
Washington, 1; Boston, 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston-Brookly- n, postponed, rain.
New postponed, rain.
Chicago-Cincinnat- i, postponed, rain.
Pittsburgh, 6; St. Louis, 1.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Buffalo-Baltimor- e, postponed, rain.
Brooklyn-Pittsburg- h, postponed, rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,
Cleveland, 2; Indianapolis, 3.
Columbus. S; Louisville, 7.
Minneapolis, 4; Kansas City, 5.
St Paul, 0; Milwaukee, 3.

Games Today. '
National League Boston at Brooklyn.

New York at Philadelphia, Chicago at
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh at St, Louis.

American league tjievetano at jni-cbjt- o.

St. LouIh at Detroit. Phlladelnhla
at New York. Washington at Boston.

Federal t,eogue uutrato at uaiumore,
Brooklyn at llttsburgh, Indianapolis at
St. Louis, Chicago at Kansaa City.

American Association Cleveland at In
dianapolis, Columbus at Louisville, Min
neapolis at Kansas city, m. paui at am- -
vauKce.

West Fourth atret today, Rev. R. N.
Orrlll ot the Methodist church officiating.

NEBRASKANS IN CALIFORNIA

ARE BOOSTING EXPOSITION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

Nebraska people in California are tak- -
Inrs a live Interest In raising funds for
tho erection of a Nebraska building at
tho Panama-Pacltl- o exposition Is evi
denced by a letter received by Mrs. F.
M. Hall ot Lincoln, member of tho Ne-

braska commission, from Katherine
Hughes, secretary ot the Nebraska so
ciety of California, residing at Berkeley.
The letter reads;

Members of the-- Nebraska aoctety are
extremely anxious 'to aid the work ot
tho commissioners in every way possible.
We trust that you will not delay

us ot any atepa that we may take
to further your efforts. Our first move
here will be to request our members to
communicate with all their friends in
Nebraska or elsewhere setting forth the
most cogent reasons why every

should make tt his duty to as-sl- at

the commissioners and to contribute
toward the fund for the Nebraska build-
ing. It may be that other lines ot ef-

fort on our part may suggest themselves
to you. It so. please communicate
with us.

Notes from KnstU.
EUSTIS. Neb.. April

new board of trustees at its first meeting
appointed John Knox, clerk, and rw

J. T. Moore, treasurer. No ac-

tion "was taken on the appointment of
water commissioner or marshal, although
there are several appllcanta for each posi-

tion. The matter of getting the revised
ordinances printed In book form, which
haa been hanging fire for two years, was
tabled.

Since election the question of license or
no license has died 'out and there la
hardly a murmur audible one way or the
other. Both the liquor dealers, J. E.
Hobbs nd E. F. Taege had little dif-
ficulty In getting the requisite number
of freeholders to sign their petitions,
which have been filed with the village
clork. The license fee ot 21.S75 probably
wilt remain the same.

The 'Euatls volunteer tire department
Is making arrangements to give Ita second
annual grand ball, which wll be In the
opera house Wednesday evening, April
22. The committee la John Grabensteln,
Waluter Lynch and G. C- - Wolford.

J. L Zink, who has held the position
of superintendent ot the Eustls sobools
for the last two years, has accepted a
more lucrative position as Clarks, this
state.

gerund lleiinae Suit Filed.
HASTINGS. Neb., April

Telegram.) Marshal I. Ash today began
suit against the Omaha World-Heral- d

and W. H. Baugh and Dr. Amy Robin-
son ot Haatlns, to recover 115.000 dam-
ages for an article published Marc)) 22,

concerning the ejection of Miss Whlsnand
from the McGrath Hardware store by
Dr. Robinson,

Mils Whlsnand waa employed in the
McGrath store, of which Ash Js part
owner-- The plaintiff is. a brother-in-la- w

of Dr. Robjnson and Mr. Baugh. This
is the second suit over the same article
against the same defendants, .except Dr.
Robinson, the first being started by Rev.
Edmund Sllverbrand for ' damages,

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success. '

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

PIRATES DEFEAT CARDINALS

Pittsburgh Get Revenge for Beat-

ing Day Before.

WIN BY FIVE TO ONE SCORE

Errora and Bases on. Bulla Help
Visitors, St. Loots Making

Five Errors Behind
Snllee.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 15,-- The Pitts-
burgh Nationals, by timely hitting,
turned the tables on St. Louis today and
won, 6 to 1. Errors and bases on balls
helped tho visitors, the home club mak-
ing five erros behind Bailee, who, passed
six men.

In the five times at bat Gibson was
passo'l three times, twlco intentionally
with two men on baseft Twice he sin-
gled, sending a runner "across the plate
each time. Score:

PITTSBURGH. ST. LOUIS.
An.H.O.A.E. AD.H.O.A.E.rrr. If. 0 4 0 OHuKKlnt. lb. 3 0 1 t 0

J. Kellr. tf. S 0 2 0 oMutee. ct.... 4 110 1

Mowrer. lb. 5 2 11 ODutler, ... 4 2 111Warner,' M.. 4 0 2 2 lMUUr. lb... 2 0 11 0 0
Knnetthy, lb 6 1 11 0 0W1I, on. rf... 2 1110
VIoi, lb S 2 12 ODolan, lb,...0 0 2 0 1

Mitchell, rf. 1 2 2 0 oOrulM. IT.... 4 1 6 0 1
II boon, c,., 1 2 2 1 OWInKO. c... 0 0 111

Cooper, p,..l 0 0 4 oSnider. c... 4 0 2 0 0
mile, p.... 2 0 0 1 0

ToUls n 27 12 1 Hopper, p... 0 0 0 0 0
Catber 1 1 0 0 0

Total! 27 ( t 5

Batted for Sallce In the eighth, v
Pittsburgh 0 1 0,0 0 0 0 3 1--5
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01

Two-bas- e hits: Mitchell, Butler,
.Konetchy. Three-bas- e hit: Mowrey.
Hits. Off Sallee, 6 in eight innings; oft
Hopper, 3 in one Inning. Sacrifice hits;
Dotan, Miller, Sacrifice fly: Wilson.
Stolen bases: Mowrey, Konetchy, Ma-ge- e.

Double play: Konetchy (unassisted).
Left on, bases: Pittsburgh, It; St. Louis,
7. Bases on balls: Oft Cooper, 5; off
Sallee, 6; off Hopper. 1. Hit by Wtched
ball: By Sallee (Mitchell). Struck out:
by Cooper, 1: by Hopper, 1; by Sallee, 2.
Wild pitch: Cooper. Time. 2:10. Um-
pires: RIgler and Emslle.

WILSON PLANS TO
SEIZE TAMPICO

AND VERA CRUZ
(Continued from Page One.)

latlons committee, Senator Lodge, the
ranking republican of that committee;
Chairman Flood ot the house foreign af-

fairs committee and Representative
Cooper, the ranking republican of that
committee, held an hour'a conference
with the president, at which Mr. Wilson
outlined all the details of the now his-

toric Tamplco Incident, in which a
Huerta commander arrested American
bluejackets and refused to salute the
Stara and Stripes as an apology.

An official statement setting forth the
view of President Wilson end the ad-

ministration disclosed that the Tamplco
incident alone waa not the cause of the
sending of the fleet and the. preparations
to back up the demand for an apology.

Official Dispatches Censored.
it disclosed the hitherto unpublished

facts that official dispatches from Wash-
ington to Charge O'Shaughnessy have
been Intercepted and delivered to a Mexi

can, censor: that a snip oraeny seni
ashore for mail at Vera Cruz waa

although he was In full uniform
and carried the government's mall pouch

on hla back, and that the auccesslon of

affronts to the United States haa con-

vinced tho Washington government that
Its representatives are being .singled out
for indignities.

it pointed out that with other nations
having representatlvea In Mexico none

of them had found It necessary to ask
for apologies.

Mr. Wilson Impressed on his callers that
while he sincerely hoped no occasion
would arrive for the use of force, a con-

tingency might follow as the result of
the American demand for a salute, and
he wished members ot congress to do
prepared.

All four men who saw the president,
said no steps would be taken of a serious

VkVaVaVi
3i f
I C

.WlfWiWaWft'

axton
T"AME Fashion haa put her

stamp of approval on tho
dashingly smart Checked Madras
Collar here shown.

Ide
Collars

2 for 25c
pLENTYof tie space. Don't

spread at the top.
For sale by the following firms.

PRAY RN Thos.KilBalrjck&Co.
jC 50S-1- 0 s. letu kt. isor nougias-a- t

nature, such as the landing of marines
or the shelling ot a town without au-

thorization from congress.
"Marines' have been landed before," --jald

Chairman Flood, "without authorization
and towns have even been shelled, but In-

asmuch aa congress Is In session, it would
be more regular to get authorization from
congress. The president gave us the his-
tory ot the Tamplco Incident and ex-

plained just what had been done, but
future developments depend entirely on
the attitude Huerta takes. Congress, I
am sure, will stand by the president

Shlrely Describes Conference,
Senator Shively likewise described tho

conference aa chiefly informative.
"There have been no overnight develop-

ments," he said, "and there la really none
Imminent aa yet We all hope that Gen-

eral Huerta will yield and remove a grave
situation, but it he does not, we are pre-

pared to back up our demands. Before
any marines are landed or any bombard-
ment or other serious steps are taken,
tho president intends to consult congress.
Wo obtained from him today a complete
account of what haa taken place and his
purpose so far as they have developed.
Of course, future steps depend on Mexico
City."

Senator Lodge said he waa In accord
with what the president had done, and

'expressed tho view that the demand for
the salute and the dispatch ot the fleet
waa in accord with precedent He said
he supported the president's action and
hoped that serious steps might not be
necessary.

Senator Shively said congressional ac-

tion would bo based on a message from
President Wilson.

"Will there bo a message from the pres-

ident?" he was asked.
"It certainly will come to that if

reparation does not come from the Huerta
government for the contemptuous atti-
tude it has taken," said he.

Senator Shively was emphatic in de-
claring ridiculous any idea that the
United States was "bluffing."

President Wilson, according to the con-
gressmen who talked with him, declared
he had given a reasonable time to Huerta,
and that while the time was without any
fixed limit there would be no quibbling
and that prompt action would follow
Huerta's failure to comply.

The exact status of affairs today Sen-
ator Shively characterized as unchanged,
"except that the United States win insist
with all the power of this nation on
reparation for the defiance of the Huerta
government."

May Seise Customs Houses.
Senator Shively added there were many

precedents for action in retaliation which
would not be considered as actual meas-
ures of war, and that It was possible to
seize the customs houses ot Mexico with-
out a declaration of war. Before suoh an
act was undertaken, however, congress
would be consulted, he said.

"There is no first-clas- s power in the
World from which tho United States would1
have withstood what It haa patiently
withstood from poor, ungoverned. divided
and embroiled Mexico. It is like the case
pf snapping at the patient Newfoundland
aog. who must eventually act and teach
ha tormentors a, lesson."

Some other senators expressed the opin-
ion that Huerta had defied the United
States In the hope of arousing support
to his regime. Villa's victory at San
Pedro was pointed to as another element
to emphasize the Imminent danger to the
Huerta regime.

The senate foreign relations committee
Informally discussed the situation today,
but no action was taken, general approval
being expressed over the new turn In tho
attitude of the United States.

President Wilson refers to the Grey- -
town caje aa a precedent for the demand
for reparation made by Rear Admiral
Mayo.

In that demand for reparation for
inflicted on tho property of an I

Nicaragua, and an insult to American
Minister Borland because he had assisted
nn American ship captain In resisting
arrest. Secretary Dobbin, In June, 1S53.

sent a United States warship to Grey-tow- n

to obtain redress and apology.
These were refused by the local officials,
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and Captain Holllns, at the expiration
of a time limit of twenty-fou- r hours,
bombarded tho town, after taking away
in a steamer such persons aa desired to
go. Tlvo bombardment was lntermlttnt;
an interval of several hours waa al-

lowed between fusillades for an apology.
Thst waa not offered and a landing party
burned the town without loss of lite and
then withdrew.

President Pierce, In his annual messasr
to congress, December 4, 1S54, defended
that action fro 'm foreign criticism as
being more harsh than Just
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Newspaper 'Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. ,

Accnsed Men Bound r.

BEATRICE, Neb., April eclal

Telegram.) Ralph and Fred Holmes,
Frank Ritchie and Tom.Cdum, four young
men charged with assaulting a party of
Beatrice students at Wymore o few weeks"
ago, were given their preliminary hear-
ing today before Judge W olden and were
bound over to the district court.. They
were released on $500 bond each. They
were arrested In Montana last week.

Blood Tonic Has

Important Meaning

Puts the Right Sort of Vim
Where Most Needed.

To tone the blood means to enable It to
throw off accumulated Impurities, to in-
crease tbe red corpuscles and to put the
blood-makin- g organs into such active condi-
tion as to produce tbat conscious sensation
ot what we feel as health.

This Is the logical effect ot tiling the
famous blood purifier, 8. 8. S.

Hslf the people you meet complain ofweary muscles, stagnant brain. Jangled
nerves, and a wonderful desire to lay down
and just quit. Most of these people have
been using nervines that spasmodically fiaro ,
up the nerres.onlj to die down again, as
die they must. AToid nerve stimulants.
Bear In mind that this worn-ou- t feeling Is
due to poor blood, to bacteria in the wateryou drink; to the multiplying of destruc-
tive germs in tbe blood faster than they
csn be overcome by the white corpuscles;
and to what is known as a, that
condition where the venous or impure blood
accumulates faster than it csn be replaced
by tbe red arterial blood.

S. S. S. has long been famous as a bloed
purifier, snd Its sctlon hy elimination of
the irritating poisons that infest the bloed,
is one of the very important things to know.

You csn get 8. 8. S. st sny drug store,
but tske no other blood purlfiv- -.

8. 8. 8. Is purely a vegetable product,
snd you will make a great mistake to have
some enthusiast palm off a mercury, arsenicor iodide of potash preparation that may
do you Irreparable barm.

s- - b7 T' Swift Specific
Co., 838 Swift Bldg., Atlants. Ga., and If
you have any deep-seate- d or obstinate bloodtrouble, write to their Medical Dept. forfree advice. It will be worth your whileto do so.
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$ Symptoms Mean What? $
I Physician Advises Men. J
A (From Health Record.)

A general failure of the vital or-
gans, such as the stomach, liver,
kidneys, heart etc, to perform to
the full extent their normal duties
la responsible for many aymptome
often classed aa "diseaaee ' by the
unlearned. However, such symp-
toms are not to be regarded
lightly, for they are the forerun-
ners of disease and premature de-
cline. These symptoms are In the
nature of warnings ot the approach
of low vitality, despondency., brain
tag, and ail the more or less dread-
ed ailments to which mankind is
heir.

The faithful use of the prescrip-
tion given below wilt so establish
the normal natural functions of
the various organs of the body as
to cause to disappear all of the fol-
lowing symptoms; Despondency,
fatigue, dull, sunken eyes; cold

rains In email of back,
pains In bock ot head, spats before
tho eyes, weakness in sp'ne, twitch-
ing and trembling. Impaired mem-
ory, loss ot appetite, wasting to
thinness (or overfat), shrunken,
flabhv flesh, premature wrinkles,
dull headaches, constipation, kidney
lrregularit.ee. Irritability and a
general break-dow- n of ambitious
spirit and manliness.

First get compound fluid balm,
wort In a one-oun- packnge, and
three ounces syrup sarsaparllla
compound; take home, mix and let
stand two hours; then get one
ounce compound essence cardiol

jjj und one ounce tincture cadomene
compound (not cardomom). Mix
all In a six or eight ounce bottle,
shake well and take one teaspoon-fu- l

after each meal and one when
retiring, followed by a drink of
water.

By mixing It at home no man
need be the wiser as to another'?shortcomings, and expensive fees
are avoided

Lack of poise and equilibrium In
men is a constant source of em-
barrassment .even when the public
least suspects It. For the benefit
of those who want a restoration
to full bounding health and all the
happiness accompanying It the
above home treatment Is given.
Advertisement
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